Radiologist Interpretation

The Radiologist will provide a final interpretive report on imaging exams performed/completed between 8 am to 11 pm 7 days a week, except for holidays.

Radiologists are staffed in-house Mon-Fri from 8 am to 5 pm. Monday thru Friday between 7am and 8am, as well as 5pm to 11pm the Radiologist are on call. Weekends and Holidays are on call between 7 am to 11 pm. When the Radiologist are on call they will respond to STAT and ASAP exams performed in advanced modalities (CT, US, MRI, NM). The ordering physician will review general images they order when the Radiologist is on call. The Radiologist is available for consult of general images if requested by the ordering physician.

Between 11 pm and 7 am on weekdays, weekends, and holidays, a third-party vendor, Real Radiology, will respond to STAT and ASAP exams performed in advanced modalities (CT, US, MRI, NM), and provide preliminary reports on these exams, The Radiologist will perform a final interpretation the following morning. Routine exams for all modalities will be interpreted the following day. Real Radiology is available for consult of general images if requested by the ordering physician. If for some reason Real Radiology isn’t available the Radiologist will cover this service.